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Execupay Software’s New Payroll
Processing Solution is Designed Just for
Accountants
Execupay Software, a provider of payroll processing software, recently announced it
will release its new payroll processing solution, Execupay Accountant’s Payroll, at the
annual Professional Association of Small Business Accountants Spring Marketing
Conference, held May 14-17.
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Execupay Software, a provider of payroll processing software, recently announced it
will release its new payroll processing solution at the annual Professional
Association of Small Business Accountants Spring Marketing Conference, held May
14-17.

Execupay Accountant’s Payroll features a web-based client portal for accountants to
access their clients’ payrolls and a hosted back of�ce application. Users can also
access the software from their iPhone, iPad or Android mobile device using the
Execupay AP mobile app.
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“Execupay AP is answering the need accountants have for a more robust payroll
product, so they can have the same technology as high-volume payroll service
bureaus, but at a price they can afford,” said Gerald Stowers, Execupay President and
CEO.
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